
Ir-it- the method and results when

nd retresning w tuc msio, uu otia
Vntlv yet promptly on theKidneys,
ijvef and Bowels, cleanses the syst-

em effectually, dispels colds, heada-

ches and fevers and cures habitual
oontipation. Syrup of Figs is the
onlv remedy of its kind ever pro-iluoe- il,

pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the fitomach, prompt in
f action and truly beneficial in its
effect?, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
manvexeellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Svrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
Lotties bv all leading druggists.
Anv reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
prmiptlv for any one who wishes
to trv it." Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FitANCISCO, OAL.

LOUISVILLS. KY. NEW YORK, IT. Y

Best Line of
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

And the largest and beat line of

CHHOREN'S CARRIAGES
IX THE THREE C.TIES.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

J. E. REIDY. T. B. KKIDY.

REIDY BROS.,
THE POPULAR

Real Estate
--Insurance,

now have Gfiiie flrt-l- n barzains In rel
.ite which will net all the wny from 8 t i li per

rrnt on the inetment. It wil, be t the Interest
of p.t ties who have their money p'need at a le.e

u- or Interest to call ana eiimmainew Laruama.
Rni 4. Mitchell & Lynde building, ground

Gonr, in rear or Mitchell iynue Dana.

Subscribe for Stock
In the Second series of the

Home Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, of liocklsland.

A safer and better investment
than Government Bonds, be-
cause the loans are made only
upon established values and it
pays more than ihree times as
much interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
oloney loaned at lowest rates.

R. A. DONALDSON. Becretary.

O'ncB. Rooms 8. 4. 5 and 6 Maaonic Temt-ie- ,

? 5 f '
Lmpa.

I never had so pretty and complete an
Mtortment of lamos of all kinds, as now.
"or at prices so low.

This is a little early lor lamps, but I
wlieve there are plenty of people who

iuUi buy now if the price made it an
object. 8o ,

To ireday and Saturday, July 28th and
''b, we will sell any lamp in the store,
oe fifth off the Tegular-price- . Re mem --

the days, please, 7 for the reduction
H be made only oo these days.
I have nnrnnaolv apt tha time ahead so

those who want lamps may call, look
line oyer, get prices, and see what
are setting when one fifth is taken" It will brine a flood central draft

llc"el Ump down to 68 cents, for

This not an effort to "reduce stock for
w Roods", but, to "&aL sbot" on the

goods themseIrefcMr we have just
opened this line.

G. M. Looslxt.
CW". Qla. Lamp.,T.ble cutlery. ' 7",v - ' ..

Second aranua. t

COLUMBIAN MATTERS.

Last Night's Sleeting of the Twin
City Committee.

The Krporc or the Jt'onrth ef Jnly
Committre The ExpMlilta

Project Agala Under Coa-attferatl-

The Twin City Colombian committee
beldan Important meeting at the rooms
of the Itork Island Citizens' Improve-
ment association last evening. Consid-
erate of the comfort of the committee, 8.
S. Davis bad provided three electric fans
which stirred up a breeze, and made the
atmosphere within, bearable. Erell &
Math courteously sent around a good
siztd jar of lemonade, and this with a
box of Havanas provided by the Rock
Island committee, also bad the desirable
effect.

In the absence of Chairman Yelie,
Capt. W. W. Lyon was called to the
chair. The minutes of the last meeting
of ibe committee May 20 were read

1 approve J.
TLe leport ; f ibe committee in charge

of the Twin City Fourth of July celebra-
tion wa9 ctllea for, and B. C Keator,
secretary and treasurer of the committee,
submitted his report showing receipts
from all sources of $2,914.15 and expen-
ditures of the amount lees $49, with bills
yet outstanding that work a deficiency of
$237. This deficiency is due to Rock Isl-

and's promised subscription of $1,000
beirg short $224. owing as the com-

mittee felt, to neglect on the part of the
chairman of the finance committee, and a

motion was unanimously adopted direct-
ing the secretary to notify Mr. Dart to
make good his public guarantee within a
week, or tender his resignation and make
a report. This was followed by a resolu-
tion authorizing the secretary to appoint
Howard Wells chairman of the com-

mittee in case Mr. Dart resigns.
Mr. Wella reported that $50 res
nmined to be collected, and $80
more was available from the banquet
surplus, so that the amount to be raised
was $114 only. Thiswillnodoubt.be
provided for and all outstanding bills
met and tbire will be a small
bilitnre to f pare. The deficiency in Rock
Island's amount was a source ot great
mortification to the Rock Island com
niiiteemen, especially as it was due
simply to neelect of the head of the coin,
mittee.astbe committeemen had all work
ed faithfully. The report of the committee
wis received and ordered placed on file,

and on Dr. Craig's motion the thanks of
the Columbine committee voted the
committee of 11 for its work in conduct-
ing the Fourth of July celebration.

The committee then went into a dis-

cussion of the Columbian project. Mr.

Jackson introducing the same by reading
a letter from 8. H. Velie. who urged
action looking to putting the matter in
permanent shape as speedily aB possible
and speaking enthusiastically of the pos-

sibilities if properly bandied. Remarks
were made by Messrs. E. II. Guyer, M.

M. Sturgeon, W. R. Moore, William
Jackson, B. C. Keator. Dr. G. G. Craig.
John Ohlweiler. C. L. Walkerand Walter
Johnson, the tendency of the views

expressed being that some steps should be
taken to organize under the original idea
of $100,000 capital stock and thus save
the $45,000 in subscriptions already
pledged, and abandon the $60,000 idea
involving as it would, the necessity of
going over the entire field again. A
number of plans were suggested, the one
meeting with most favor being mat an
effort be made to induce B0 or 40 men,
the endorsers of the note under which
the land is secured, preferred, to take
the majority of the stock litcessary to
complete the organization, S3 subscrip-

tions at $2,000 each being all that would
be necessary to cover this amount, and a
number present agreed to do this. Final-
ly a committee was named composed of
Morris Rosenfield, William Jackson. .

H Guyer. W. R. Moore. C. H. Deerey
8. 8. Davis and Dr. G. G. Craig to con-

sider the matter and report at a meeting
to be held in Moline Friday evening.

The Illiberal Idea.
A Ions contemplated First and Second

ward republican club was temporarily or.
ganized list night at the Ph oenix hose
house on Eighth street. The meeting was
called to order by James McGarvey, and

D. Burgh was chosen as president and
A. C. Peterson as secretary. It was de-

cided to have the ward committeemen
from each ward name a committee of
four to solicit members and secure per-

manent quarters for the club. The fol-

lowing gentlemen were reported as such
committee? George Graves, Charles Bla-de- l.

Allison Conqueror and A. C. Peter -

son of the First ward, and John Hotter,
W. Motz. Adolph Nelson and J.
Ingram of the Second ward.

C W. Motz was made chairman
of the committee, which meets at his
place of business on Third avenue next
Tuesday.

The club is forme d to counteract the
influence of the Curiosity club recently
attempted, and bv which It has been

termed an illiberal institution.

Comrhins leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
Oice.

IS D.OLY BONDS.

John 91. Cottrll ana niss9Iar- - Mrully
I'uited la Marriage This JUvrnlns
A Hipp AITairjr.
At St. Joseph's church at 8 o'clock

this morning Rev. Father Ryan, of Dav-
enport, pronounced the words that united
the destinies of John M. Cottrell. of Des
Moines, Iowa, and Miss Mary E. Scully,
daughter of Daniel J. Scully and wife.
2128 Fifth avenne. They were attended
at the solemn ceremeny by Miss Anna
Murrin and Daniel Scully, Jr.. the latter
a brother of the bride. The church was
filled with friends of the contracting par
ties, a very pretty feature of the affair
being two little flower girls in attendance.
Immediately after the ceremony the
happy couple were driven to the home of
the bride's parents where an elaborate
wedding breakfast was served to the
bridal party. The bride is a well known
and highly respected young lady who
has a large circle of admiring friends who
will wish the twain much joy and pros-
perity. The groom was a former resi-

dent here, but now resides in Des Moines,
and has also the well wishes of many
friends. Tbey were the recipients of
many handsome and costly presents,
showing the high esteem in which both
are held, and they leave this morning on
a wedding tour, after which they will be
at home to their friends at 752 East
Walnut street, De9 Moines, la.

A reception will be held at the Scully
residence on Firth avenue this evening
in honor of the occasion.

THE TliOrOSED NEW LINE

What the Projectors May of the Kail-roa- d

to CODneet llavraporl IVItli
'llnton .
The officers and organizers of the Illi-

nois & Iowa Railway anu Terminal com-

pany are very prompt and very confident
in saying that Davenport is going to bave
a new railroad, the Democrat says, be-

cause of their efforts, and that she will
not bave to wait very long to get it,
either. The preliminary survey has been
almost completed. Probably Engineer
George T. Baker will have his profiles
ready to submit before very long. When
these come before the stockholders and
the directors some action by them may
be expected. What it will oe cannot
very well be guessed now. These
people, however, are warm in their
assertions that tbe line is going
to come into existence between Daven-
port and Clinton, and are astonished that
Da veD porters generally take so little in-

terest and bave seemingly so little faith
in it. They aver that tbe road will be
built and that it will be an important ad
junct to that city's commercial advan-
tages and especially to its facilities for
reaching out in several directions in
which it has been somewhat handicapped.
"It is probable," the Democrat remarks,
"that tbe cities on the other side of the
river will be benefitted to some extent
also, but tbey will be inclined to shine by
the virtue of the light they gather from
us rather than by any effulgence of their
own."

The Mnrrrll Inn ltu.e.
The janitor attheMorrell Institute is

uot a coward by any means, but just the
same he bumped up against one of those
stubborn facts yesterday that made his
hair stand on end for a few moments.
He opened up the building in the morn-
ing and on going into tbe reception rcom
he thought be noticed something on tbe
floor that looked like a snake. He real-

ized that that was a queer place for
snakes and then a terrible feeling came
over him that made him feel creepy- - He
walked toward the object on the floor,
and then stooped and pinched himself to
be Bure that he was in a normal condition.
Stooping down he touched the measley
thing, and sure enough it was a real
snake. This was too much and he re-

treated to the open air where he after,
ward rocovered sufficiently to muster up
courage enough to go in and bring it out.
It waB probably thrown in at an open
window by some one as a joke, bnt it
was too realistic for fun.

The institute has now been open about
a month and the success that has been
met with is indeed gratifying. Patients
are coming in daily, everyone upon
whom a cure is being effected seeming to
bring others suffering from kindred com-
plaints. One of the best features con-
nected with tha Morrell treatment is that
it does not interfere with the patient's
employment, thereby making the cure by
far less expensive than others, while it is
absolutely certaij. Another feature of
this treatment for which it has been
recommended by physicians every where
is the utter absence of anything akin to
the soreness in tne arms tuat is left by
other remedies tor the liquor habit.
Voluntary testimonials are being received
daily from grateful graduates of the cure.
Anyone desiring can secure a neat pamph-
let which gives tbe history of tbe cure
and a largi numoer of testimonials from
persons benefitted, by sending their ad-

dress on a postal card to tbe Morrell
Liquor Cure Company, Rock Island, III.

Thra TMaffs to Kamcmbir.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has the most

Merit
Hood's Barsaparilla ha won unequal-

led Success.
clood's Barsaparilla accomplishes the

greatest Cubkb
la it not the medicine for youT

Constipation is caused by loss of the
iMsriataltic action of the bowels. Hood's
Pills restore this action and Invigorate
the liter.

LABOR ON A JAUNT.

A Big Excursion of the .Trade
Unions of Galesbnrg;.

Koek Island Keeeivea Iht-nt- , Wel-
come Them and Pleniea Them

Hpeeehea at loan
Honae Nqaare.

One of the largest excursions of the
season, and the first one ever brought
out of Galesburg under the auspices of
tbe labor organizations of thai place, ar-

rived in the city at 11 o'clock sthis morn-
ing over the R. .1. & P., haying come
down over the Santa Fe. There were
nine coaches, which were all filled with
the members of the different trade and
labor organizations of Galesburg. A
large number of the members were ac-

companied by their families, and the
train was met at the depot by delega-
tions of the different unions of this city
and escorted to Court house square.

The line of march was formed on
Twentieth street and was headed by tbe
Galesburg Marine band, after which came
the different labor organ;ztions in the
following order:
Carpenters and Joiners' Union No. 300, of

Galeebary. 50 men.
C garmakerB' Union, l lisleaburg. 30 men.
Painters and paper hangers, of Uale&burg.

Bricklayers' Colon, of Galesburg.
Journeymen Tailors' Union, of GaUsburg.

Bleuei's band.
Carpenters and Joiners' Union, of Rock Island.

Carpenters and Joiners', or Moline.
Tain ers and paper batigers, of Kock Maud.
The procession moved south on Twen-

tieth to Fourth avenue, west on Fourth
to Eighteenth street, north on Eighteenth
to Second avenue and west on Second to
Court House square.

After arriving at the squire, which
bad been thrown open to the visitors by
Deputy-Sheri- ff Silvis. an address of
welcome was delivered by Mayor McCon-ocbi- e,

which ws responded to by May-
or Cooke of Gilesbnrg. Remarks were
also made by Harry Bostock, and M. W.
Buttles presided. The visitors spent tbe
day at tbe Tower, Rock Island Arsenal,
Huber'a garden and various points of
interest in the three cities.

The excursion leaves on its return trip
at 7 o'clock this evening.

Hood's St rFaparil'a absolutely cures si
diseases caused by impure bloo.i and it
builds up the whole sjs'em .

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose. Manaeer

FRIDAY EVE., JULY 29th.

RICHARD (STPRINGLE'S
FAMOUS

Beaded by the Great Colored Comedian,

- BILLY KERSANDS, -
Supported by a coterie of Colored Star

Artists, including tie
Great Gauze

And the Crescent Citv Quartette
A Grand Street Parade by the Georgia Silver

Cornet Hand.
Seats on sale July 21 Prices 2r, 50 und ?ftc.

Sheet

Music.

2500
Pieces

to select from. Why pay 40 cents
to f 1.00 for which yon can get

for 10 cents at

G. C. TAYLOR.
1717 Second Ave.

1 o call your attention to a few facts :

Tonr eyesight Is priceless the eyes need good
care; Improver spectacles are injurious, yon
ahonld tot trust your eyeslsht to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, and will take pains to
properly fit yoar eyes for every defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect fit in every case.

trsii i n in n ii rii 1 u v ii i. itOTi. . urm tt tM.

r SP

If the lines In this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridian, it indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

H.x D.'rOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

Reduction

In our wash goods department.
Bedford cords all colors, cast ns 6Hc, have sold

all season at 8c. We place balance of the stock
on onr counters Monday morning at 4-- c a yard,
take your choice, remember only 4i,c.

All of our cotton cheverous were 10 and 12i4c
on Monday th(y all go at 9c

One lot splendid va'ne imitation wash silks for
summer waists down to lie, India organdies, fig-

ures, stripes and flowers, light grounds S3 inches
wide, down to 6Hc.

White India linons sell this week at 44c, other
extra values in India linons at 6, 7, 8. 9, 10c and
np. which will be much appreciated by intending
buyers.

White imported Dinity in checks and atri.es
frjm fineft to medium Qualities especially adapt-
ed for la lea' waists and children's suits for hot
weatherwear.

Hot weather clearance pale, orices to
lots, prices to move goods that in a short
low prices, down prices, interesting prices,
of summer goods.

1720. 1722 and

Mufcatfl
Suiinyoide
Pure 1 able

Sautsrne

Madeira 1S"S
lsTti

:

A
Linen lawn-- . nvy ind black with wbite

reduced to 53'4c for this sale. -

One lot stride nainsooks go thtsveek at 8!-,-

per yard. Oce lot Victoria lawn, sliglitly
close it this week lJ4c per yard.

Hot Weather Bargains.-
86 inch ctallies (double fo'dl marked away

down for Monday and while they last 6He a yard.
Another lot of tbe 5: challies go this week at 3c
per

SNAP
For a hot day, 32 men's summer go
at 7c each Monday and all the week if they last.

SPECIAL
For Tuesday all day, and for one day

ban", all fjll 8 yard lengths 22c a
piece, piiik and white all 23c a
for one d ty, 8c a yard.

Ano'her lot opague 'window
shades, all choice colors, 25c same as before 25c
25c 2o : .c.

cleur our counters, to rlne out odd
time w:ll he unseasonable. Cot prices,
new prices ail through the different

McCAEE BUGS.
1724 Second

OO TO THE
CENTRAL SHOE STORE

For your Summer Footwear.
Men's Bongoa Oxfords $1.75 and $?.00,
Men's Patnit Leather Oxfords $2.00 and $2 50,
Men's Working Shoes in Gong, or Lac-1- , 1 15 a pair, "

cheap at $L 50
ladies' pat. tip cloth top Shoes &2.00 ani upwards,
Ladies' Booties only $1.00. woith 3 00,
Ladies' Oxfords pitent tip, all solid, only 1 10 a pair.
A full line of Lawn Tennis goods, for large and small,

from 50c and up.
In addition to these low prices we are giving away fret

an elegant lifd f ize Crayon Portrait.
Call and get a card and ask for particalars.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block. - 1S18 Second Avenue.

N. B Not open on Sunday's.

R EAD THIS!
Upon the solicitation of a number of our leading

Physicians we have secured the agency for the sale
of the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have following goods in original pint
bottles:
AD'elira

Claret
Claret

y.infaudul Claret
Norton'ft tfeedliug Claret...
PnllUrne

Kielin
.

Tokay

figures
-

soiled,

yard.

dozen shirts

only.
roors,

b'ue. green, piece,

better quality

nrires

linea

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts.
T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

HOLDFAST

uaMMOCKAnd

J1
PATENTED MAY

LEADER.

Avenue.

the

Sweet Catawba !S76
sw eet Cutaivha ........... IK
Iry Cataw !a 18--

lry i atau ba
Old Brotherhood Brandy.
oid Cherry Hrandv .""."."."."lSfiS
old Medii inal Pt.rt 1HS!
Oid Sweer Delaware IMS
Kx. old Urocton Port
Sherry
S?et Iauelia

J. C. ADAMS, Pres.
W. L. EYSTER, Sec

Wall Paper,
"Window Shades,
Engravings,
Fine Etchings,
Picture Frames,
Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
For all Kinds! ol

t PAPER HANGING

20

STORES Rock Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynolds

1890
Tbe Hones Never Slip. No Knots to Tie,

Huamoek mlw plftte or ecrew, IB cenU. Clotbes line aixea per pair. 1 S cent. (x

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent, i

1708 and 1700 Seoond Teaoe. Telephone Ko. tl


